
科⽬名：⼈⽂社会科学特別講義／ Humanities and Social Sciences (Special lecture）
曜⽇・講時：後期集中 　

セメスター：集中（6）， 単位数：1
担当教員： 
講義コード：　科⽬ナンバリング：　使⽤⾔語：英語

１．授業題⽬：

２．Course Title（授業題⽬）：A Global History of Latin-Americans
　 
３．授業の⽬的と概要 (Course objective and course synopsis)：This course aims to offer a vision of Latin 
America's history taking into account the perspective and work methods of Global history (i.e. multi-scale analysis; 
processes going beyond the limits of nation-state; cultural hybridization, etc). Students will not only be familiar with 
specific problems and processes of this part of the world, but they are also going to connect them with phenomena 
that took place on a wider planetary scale. The methodology and approach of this course are not only useful for 
those interested in Contemporary history or Latin American history, but in general, for all those students currently 
following global studies programs, because the contents make it possible to compare historical trajectories and to 
understand the place of geo-historical spaces in global time.

４．学習の到達⽬標 (Learning Goals)：There are two main objectives: 

—First, analyze how global historical tendencies are reinterpreted and adapted in modern and contemporary history 
of Latin America.
—Second, understand how Latin America has created connections and has interacted with other societies and other 
continents.

５．授業の内容・⽅法と進度予定 (Class Schedule and Activities)：

1.Latin America in Global History.
2.Empires of history. Empire, ocean and religion. 
3.An Iberian Globalization: Colombus, Da Gama and Tsunenaga.
4.The bitter taste of Sugar: Slavery and society in the Caribbean.
5. Imperial fragmentation and emergence of New Nations.
6.Latin America and the First World War.
7.Asia and Latin America at the beginning of the Cold War.
8.Babel: complex realities of a globalized World. 
　
６．成績評価⽅法 (Grading plan) ：Students are required to prepare for class according to the goal and contents 
of each class. All materials, images, documents and maps will be delivered by Prof. D. Rojas to students on the first 
course in a PDF document. At the end of the class, the students will prepare a short synthesis document on one of 
the chapters of  The Cambridge History of Latin America. 

７．教科書および参考書 (Manuals and/or reference books)

The Cambridge History of Latin America, edited by L. Bethell (Oxford University) is the first authoritative large-
scale history of the whole of Latin America from the first contacts between the native peoples of the Americas and 
Europeans in the late-fifteenth and early-sixteenth centuries to the present day. It will be the basic text of reference 
for this course. The second text will be Amérique Latine Globales. Histoire globale, connectée et internationale 
edited by Prof. D. Rojas in 2017.
　
８．授業時間外学習 (study time needed outside the class) ：45 minutes for each section of two hours of course.

９．その他：This class is taught in English. 


